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be expressed that thia dictionary will m later edition* become more eomprehenaiYe, and at lsngth include the history, not merely of the chinch of
England, but of Angtican Christianity. Maanwhile all students will be
grateful for what has been already ao well accomplished.
H. J. LAWLOB.

TUB work ia an attempt to show to theftngKafrreader aomething of the
raal character of the wonderful compilation of St. Isidore called the
Stymciogia* or Origin**. The method followed by Dr. Brehaot ia a good
one, and he haa succeeded in Ma aim. Tba book ia divided into two parti,
an introduction concerned with Iaidore'i life and writings, ha relation to
prenons culture, and bia geneiml view of the universe (WtitmtcMamng),
and a more detailed part, in which the Etymologise i* taken book by book.
The introduction shows an adequate knowledge of Iitdore'i worka, and
ta nicely written. The bulk of the aeoond part of the book conmati of
tranalatkma of long exteacta from the Btymoioyiat, oarefuHy ohoaen a« the
most intonating. Each aepaxate aection of the m-iginal ii provided with
a fitting introduction, in order that the readtr may get the right point
of view. A plan of tile work is aiao given, where the author haa not
thought it neouaary to tranalate.
In the preface, dated ' New York, February 1912', the anthor
m^ntinrw that ' there ia no modernroftacaledition of the work to afford
a reasonable certainty as to the text'. It ia one of thoae unfortunate
ooincideTicea which are constantly occurring that in the previoua month
auch an edition had actually been publahed by the Clarendon Preaa under
the editonhip of ProJeaaor W. M. Lindaay. The present reriewei haa
compared large portion of Dr. Brehaut'i translation with Professor
Iindaay*i text, and has found that for the most pert little harm has been
done by the uae of a less critical text. There an, howerer, paaaagea where
the difference ia aerioua, and the reader ought to have Dr. Iindaa/i text
before him in all oasea oi doubt. Vox example, book xx is untitled (p. 33);
Xjpur, id <st should be read instead of Xvpw (p. 36, a. 2 b), wdiaalia
instead of tttriiiculu (p. 106, L 5 ) ; on p. 110 subdiviaions an not grren
completely; Ytrptr should be substituted fox Pyroi** and amdidus eirouUu
for SiHbon (p. 176, J 6); g 6-8 should disappear altogether from pag* 179,
aa aiao $ 66 from pages 249 L; finally, ' execration' (p. 201) ia due to an
error of Arvvalo, the true text being ' exercitatione'. Theaa instances
might be increased.
While on tha whole th« book is a canful piece of work, then are not
wanting signs of carelessness both in trtnil**inn and in proof-reading.
i>upda(iom6w (p. 9 ^ dc*a not mean* disttrtctioas'; for' just as is stated
therein', kc. (p. 114), nad ' u has been said (a reference to Isidore's
own § 1)/ &c Errors of the press will be found on pp. 30, 66, 71, 97,
104, 107, 111, 114, 149, 171, 173, 245. Further, ArevsVs edition of
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OaUmdor of mriout Chmctry RcUs, 1377-1336. (London: Stationery
Q&*, 1913.)
Tm» Tolome it oompoaed of three aectiona, each with an index of its own.
T5te first oonairti of * mppkmentary &OM Bolls' dealing with special
•objects, such as tioencea for exportation of wool (8-6 Edward I), ordera
for the restitution of lay-fees of eoclesiaatin and for the exemption of
goods annexed to rpirrtaalities from taxation to a lay sobaidy of a twelfth
m 30 Bdward I, respites of •—*— of norel ^j^tftfir and of an aid in faronr
of persons serving in Scotland in 31-32 Bdward I, orders by the oommittee
of ordaintn in 5 Edward II for the resumption of grants, orders of
exemption from sontage for those who ' performed th«xr nnhtuy service
in person * (8-18 Edward II), and 'orders to the sheriffs prohibiting farther
proo— in pleas brought by writ of right, in which the tenants had put
tbunNtvos upon the grand i u e ' (1-20 Edward IT). This somewhat
farmidahto list ooenpiet only 1PC pages in afl. The rsoord of liotnost to
export wool it of interest for the history of trade, and that which relates
to eodeaiaatka contains a larg* number of names of the holders of benefices
in 1397, which topographers wiE wtkome. At the dose of the nrpplementary roll no. 7 (31-2 Edward I) one notes a series of entries (pp. 75-7),
nnmantiontd in the preface, which deals with a special subject, the claim
of those who held ' Httie fees of Mortain' to pay only 25*. when other
fees were charged 40*. This, it will be observed, is five-eightht, not, as
is usually stated, two-thirds of the normal rate. This it useful information on a somewhat obscure subject, especially' the small fees of Staftord',
aa they are hen termed. It has been observed that the knighf t fees
of the Stafford fief were small ones Hke those ' of Mortain \ but the fact
appears to have remained
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Isidore n i not published at Bom* in 1790 ; the preface ii dated in that
year, but tin edition appeared between 1797 and 1803. In tit* not* on
p. 31, the author uses Potniogio* Lattmeu, as if it were a nominative
phml, having HIIIIIMIJ failed to observe that it is a genitive •nig^t".
A aimilar piaoe of oarslwness it to be found on p. 78, n. 1, where the
De Uiactrto of Hrebanus Manna U laid to be published in Higne, Patr.
LaL iii Thia ia of oourae abend, aa the works of Hrabenus are contain ad
in Tola, crii to frrX • what the author probably meau it voL iii of
TT t
^ ^nnT (i * ffr "f Mign*'• ivJWrirm) Two other points may be referred
to in coadusioii. On p. 7B the in*nTiWT in which t^w author rrfwi to
Iaidore'i charge that the Tatin poeti have * dimgaided the proper meanings of words nnder the ""^ip'ilw^n of metre , &c^ leadi on* to suspect
that hefcTnwWthe charge unjust. But surely it can be substantiated
without difficulty: for ^T^pp1*, dtts hai to do doty for imptrator, agwmnt,
kc^ for wmlitet, and tQ*a, ntmmu, 4o^ for arbom, in hfiTamnter -nra*.
On p. 78, n. 1, the author's oonjeotnre that the mnomplrta atate of Indon't
work in Branho'i fwtamttifm TT^**"* the abaenoe in many oant of ' tb*
HigH*n- * * * * " ^ j ' would now probabiy be given up, inTOWof the fact
that the beat manuicriptt frtqutnUy proride a Intma without any definition at alL
A. SOUTXE.

